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•• :'_ c __ · _ Ms. c~diaan has applied fqr a.Desiga ·hof.ci· -PetiO.sMp.· <" · · ~· .. · 
__ which w:l.ll •llow her to explore and develop· ,a prQJ)O•~l-to· es• .. _ .. 
· · · 'tablish · a ·aajoJ culttiral l&¢illty on the s~oi-es- :0l. H•rrat'8S•tt 
- Bay in :the Stat.e·of .Rhode Island• . · This,_.facil:lty on waterfrant · 
_- · propert1, ne_ar-· Newp~r~-.~ llho4e l.sland would focus. on-_urine and, ~- .. · 
"· , ; _t.~c:fmolotieal· ezhlhitlons. It would •• well .be aa important :- · 
· · ·re~ou"e cen~er for -en!l~omaenul plamli:lig ~nd energy al.ta~~.- ·: · .. __ 
tiT•• l•· 'the enttre-.Bay co-unity •. - 0 - , •• _ 
~ ~ · . -1 ·-re,..rd--Ms~ --~oOdaan~-• par~-tcip~tlo~· as absolutely __ cTU.c'-f · :. _ -:· ··-~· 
to. the overlll endeav_or,. · _ $.Jle ls a tre•endouslr capa.ble· all4 · _ - - ;, . 
~hi1hly lsa1inatl••~p•rson-in·vho•e abilities t·have -~he utaost- -
c011.f idenee. · - · · . .. · · · : 
... ·: . 
. ~: _. .r· aa ·p~eased to ad·ct·.y sti-on1 P•~~onal supPort.- to Mi. -.(;o~d-
,~ . · man's _Project Fellovship·a»plieation and hope tb:at·the. ~dovaent. 
_ ._ afteT"' cai:etul consJdeT&~lon~ -~lll act- &Yorably ·on it._ · · _ 
;,. . . . ·. - - : ~ 
···wt th . wan·_ "reiar4s ~-. _,; 
. ·. . . . ... · . 
. \. '·. . ·: -:· 
·'' . -
· Ever suce:rely, · .::. . ... ··· 
- •· . \ Ci_aiborne .-Pell-· 
.. -·· 
. ;.: __ . . -
·" ;'-" 
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